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Our vision is for every ā kongā (student) to come ās they āre to Onslow College, to grow ās ā 

whole person (ācādemicālly, sociālly, ārtisticālly, culturālly, sports wise) ānd to thrive in 

their future. This fortnightly newsletter celebrātes the māny kinds of successes ācross our 

school. It ālso highlights how our vālues - whā nāu, whākāpāpā, whenuā, diversity ānd com-

Māy 15—19 wās Onslow College Spirit Week  - Eāch dāy focused on ā different theme: 

Rā hinā (Mon) - Weār your PYJAMAS!! Māke ān effort to include others  

Rā tu  (Tues) - Dress ās whāt/who you wānted to be when you were younger. Mr Whippy @ lunch 
(quād)!! 

Rā āpā (Wed) - SCHOOL WIDE KAHOOT (in Ako) - PRIZES up for grābs! 

Rā pāre (Thurs) - Culturāl Dāy - Weār things to express your culture! 

Rā mere (Fri) - PINK SHIRT DAY!! (prizes up for grābs!) Sāusāge sizzle, bāke sāle, cāndyfloss, gāmes, 

fāce pāinting!! 

Greāt fun wās hād ānd we rāised more thān ā $1000 for  Pink Shirt Dāy!!! 

Below is ā photo of Ako clāss 12RRA getting into the ‘spirit of Pink Shirt Dāy’ 

 

 

 

 

 

   

Spirit Week  



Congrātulātions Lily Tānkersley who hās been 

selected for the U17s to represent our region of 

Wellington ānd will compete āt the New Zeālānd 

Inter-Provinciāl Chāmpionships for 2023 thāt āre 

tāking plāce in Nāpier over the King's Birthdāy 

Weekend! All teāms will be trāveling to Nāpier in 

the morning on Fridāy the 2nd of June.  

 

 

Fridāy 26 Māy Onslow hād ā group of neārly 

50 students compete in the Tough Guy/Gāl 

Chāllenge. Onslow is very proud of āll the   

students who competed.  

Onslow  hād impressive results ās follows: 

Jāke McLellān – 1st Junior Boys 

 

Scārlett Anderson – 1st Senior Girls 

 

Scārlett Anderson, Morāg McLellān 
ānd Melinā Hogg – 1st Toughest 
Girls College in Wellington 

 

 

 

 

 

Victory in Volleybāll 

Tough Guy /Gāl Chāllenge 



Whāt ān āwesome dāy out for our Cross 
Country āthletes on Wednesdāy 24 Māy āt 
Hārcourt Pārk in Upper Hutt. 
Congrātulātions to Eddie who cāme 2nd in 
the AWD rāce! 
 
Congrātulātions ālso to our 3 runners in the 
U19 Boys who plāced 3rd overāll in the 
School Teām cātegory! 
 
Māx = 2nd 
Jāke = 16th 
Blādon = 28th 
 
U19 Girls 
Scārlett = 15th 
Morāg = 30th 
 
Intermediāte Boys 
Pāddy = 30th 
Junior Boys 
Rhys = 7th 
 

Some greāt āction shots of our students doing 

greāt māhi!!!  

Cross—Country Chāmps  


